
SPALDING & ROGERS

TWO CIRCUSES!
fllllila.

COIUOLIDAINQTIIEIR CF.LKBBATED

Heating Palace Circus!
MLBni From their l*alatial Aqmuip Am.

pintlii-aiie, on the Mississippi and
9Oluo rivers, awl their

NORTH AMERICANCIRCI'S!
80 celebrated in the North bud

V iBK. Kot) into

one Monster Concern!
TWO OOMPANIE3J
Coinpriainyespectively die most

/nHHI Northern and Southern
Performers, in the same King.

W FRIENDLY STRIFE!
lu preaeuee of the audience ;

A/ jlk BOTH COMPANIES

ciWi UNDER iSf TENT!
Two Sets of Performers!

rii'o sets of clowns:
\Ty Two Sets of Ring Horses!

PANTOMIME
EVERY AFTERNOON,

j|E?jS SPECTACLE EVERY NIGHT!
Jta^?

NED KENDALL,
Til*BL'GLKR !

KENDALL'S BRASS BAND!
RS Drawn in Tiiumphal Procession on

/ % the morning of arrival iu every
P* ace °f exhibition, by

FORTY HORSES!
Mill ItriitHby One Man!

CHOATE'S STRING BAND.

tf* A Stud of Trick Ponies!
19an ring- mi id War Horn*!

Jr And everything else unon the sains

y /-' - - l/#i elaborate scale, witiithe following
jMff:. dUtinguudied Equesiriiuu, Clowns,

Equestriennes , Uymilium, Panto-
mimmrn, Ac.:
MAD. OHMONP, I M'LLK AGNES,

tMns.
GRAVEN,

|
Mas. LAKE,

' JFTm- Til*MOTLET BROTHERS,
Youno CLARENCE,

?4SFf HENRY MAGILTdn,

Ch j- Rooers, I BILLLAKB,

THE MAM MONKEY,

M LA TUORNE, I GEO. DUNBAR,
T. GRAVEN, |F. Donaldson

ffJt Cn AS. BROWN, IT. ARMSTRONG,
Ciias. C'BOSUY, | IIODT. WRITE,

iv.o ASUS, TARTARANDWILDFIRB,

?? Geo WILLIAMS,IF. DFARTH,
HOMT DEMINO, I GEOROKWOOD,

THE WAR IIOKSK BLCKPHALVS,

I**X GEO MACKCY, IS. LITTERALL,
w F. BANKER. JP. WILLIAMS,

Admission, only 25 Cts.
to both companies.

XT* Willexhibit every Afternoon
and every Night, at

fijjkJL ft. nLOOMSBURO, on
Wednesilay l>th September.
Also.Dativille.Tnesrlay 4lh

Milton, Thursday 6lb

Private Sale of Real Estate !

THE undersigned will offer at private sale. Ia valuable iracl ot improved laud, con-
taining

FORTY ACRES
ami some perches, in a good slate of cultiva-
tion, situate iti Madison township. Columbia
county, adjoining lands of Joseph Mausi and
I. Titman ; on which are erected

Good Ruildiiigs.
Ait apple orchard and a good spring of excel-
lent water ate on the premises.

For lurltier particular- enquire npnn the
premises of GEORGE STECKER.

Madison two., Col. cm, Aug 29, '55-3'.

Philari'a. and Reading 12. R.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.?IBSS.-
The Great Northern and Western U. S.

Mail Routes.
Speed increased and fare reduced.

Little Schuylkill, Cattawissa, Sun bury and
Erie, Williatnspnri and Elinira Railroad.

Through to Buffalo, in 16 hours.
'? Niagara Falls, ' 16 "

" Detroit-, ' 24 "

\u25a0 " Chicago, ' 34 "

'\u25a0 St. Louis. ' 43 "

OT Ticket Office?N W . corner Sixth and I
Chestnut streets, and Philadelphia and Read-
ing R. K. Depot, corner of Broad and Ninth
streets.

On and after Monday, May 7th, Three Pas-
senger Trains will leave the Philadelphia and
Heading Railroad Depot, corner of Broad and
Vine streels, daily, (Sunday's excepted,) as
follows:

DAY EXPRESS?d A. M.
Stopping at Phccnixville and Reading only
Connecting with the Cattawissa, Williams
port, and Erie, and Wtlliamspoit and Elmira
Railroad; arriving at Elmira ut 4 o'clock I'.
M., connecting with New York and Erie
and Buffalo; and from thenee, via. Steamer*
on Lake Erie, or on Lake Shore Railroad, to

Cleveland, Toledo, Monroe, Sandusky and
Detroit. Also, with Elmira, Canandaigua
with New York Central Railroad, East and
West, and at Suspension Bridge with the
Great Western and Michigan Central Railroad
for Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis, ami all points
in Canada and Western Slates.

Only one change ol Baggage between Phil-
adelnhia and Canada or the Lakes

DAY EXPRESS?Breakfast at Port Clin-
ton and Dinner at Willinmporl.

NIGHT EXPRESS?Tea at Port Clintnn.
Passengers purchasing Tickets by tins Line

have the privilege of stopping at any of the
above points, and resuming their seats at
pleasure.

Fare from Philadelphia to
Temequa, - - - ? 82 95
Cattawissa, - - - - ? 4 35
Rupert, .... 4 40
Danville, .... 4 60
Milton, .... 5 15
Wiiliamsport, .... 5 90
Elmira, .... 7 00
Jefferson, - - 7 65
Starkey, .... 7 95
Penn Yan, .... 8 00
tiorham, ? - - ? 8 00

Geneva via. Gorham, - 8 00
" Steamer J. Arudi, ? . 8 00

Canandaigua, .... 8 00
Honeoyo Falls, - 8 50
Caledonia, - * 8 8'
Le Roy, .... 8
Batavia, .... 9 ou
Rochester. . . - - 8 60
Buffalo, via. N. Y. and E., and Buffalo

and N. Y. City, ... 10
Buffalo, via. Tonawnnda, 10
Niagara Falls, via. Elmira, Canandai-

gua & Niagara Falls It. R. - 10
" " via. Buffulo, 10 00-

Suspension Bridge, . -
- 10 00

Cleveland, ?
- - II 70

Toledo, 14 75
Cincinnati, .... 16 00
Detroit, via. Rail, -

.
- - 16 00

" Buff. &. Lake, - 16 00
Chicago, via. Great Weatern & Mich-

igan Central R. R. - . 20 00
Chicago, via. Buffalo and Lake Shore

Mich. Southern R. It., -
. 20 00

Chicago, via. Buff., Lake and Mich.
Central It. B. \u25a0 ? ? ? 20 00

Book laland, ? - - - \u25a0 25 00
E. T. HUBBELL,

Ticket and Freight Agent,
N. W. cornei Sixth and Cheatrrut ala.

G. A. NICOLLS, Superintendent Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad.

T. KcKiasoca, Superintendent Caltawisaa,
Williamvpnrt and Erie Railroad.

HagRT Corns, Superintendent Williams-
port and Elmira Railroad.

July 19, 1886.?1f.

Genuine Honey Soap.
,, r|4H E PURITY, FRA-

.*'grance and mtld
hBUa. emollient properties of

this Soap, renders ites

ploo" 0,1 every toilet.
...For chapped hatide,and

vt.rious diseases of the skin, it is unequalled.
Each cake is stamped WM. CONWAY, 168

South Second Street, Philadelphia. No olh-

enis Genuine.
Improved Chemical Olive Soap,

IFarrnnted to wash in hard, soft, or sail Water
This soap ha* powerful cleansing propar

ties, which readily remove Oil, Paint, Din,
&0., ftoin every description of good* without
injury to thtwn. For all nomeatio purpose* it

is superior to any other Soap in u, and 20
pet cent, cheaper than the common ROMII

Soap. E teh bar is stamped
WILLIAM CONWAY,

168 South Second Street, Philadelphia,
Manufacturer ol Fancy and Staple Soap*,

Sperm, Stearinc antl Tallow Candles, Impor-
ter & dealer in Sal Soda, Soda A*h,Rosiu,fcc.

Order* hy mail promptly attended to.

August 23, 1855.?3 m.
EXECUTOR'S NOT H E.

[VOTICE is hereby given that letters leia-
? inenlary or. the Estate of Ellas McHen-

ry, late of I'iahiugcreek townhip, Columbia
county, deceased, ha* been granted hy the
Register ol satil c>uctv to Benjamin McHen-
ry, al*o re-idtng in Fisbingcreek township,
Col county. All per-ous having claims oi

lemands against the estate of said decedent,
are requested to present them to the Execu-
tor without delay, ami all persons indebted
ure requested ro make payment.

BENJAMIN MollEN RY, Executor.
Fishingcreek tp., Col. ro.. Aug. 16, '55

SHERIFF SALE.
|>y virtue ol several writs of testatum vendi-
"-8/ioiii exponas from the District Court of

the city and county of Philadelphia there will
be cxpo.-ed to publie sale attire Court House
in Blnomsburz on 'l'hnrday, the 6th day of
September next, at two o'clock P. M.,

All those six certain tract* of laud situate
in Beaver township, Col. county, bounded
and described a* follows : No. 1. called
" HAI.BEC, : beg inning al a posl, thence hj
lands of Ja. McN al, north 12 degree*, we*t

three hundred and iorty-Hvo perches to a
chestnut oak, thence by land of Win. Gray,
ami Wm. Steedinaii, Miudr seventy-eight de
grees we-t 179 perches to a post, thei.ee by
lands ol Jeren iah Jackon, south 12 degrees.
ea*t 410 perches to a po*t, thence by lands ni
Richard Biook, north 78 degrees ea*t, 73 per-
ches to a dogwood, north 12 degree* west.

15 perches toa'posi, taortti 78 degrees, eas
82 perches to a black oak, ihonce by nit old
survey, north 12 degrees, west 25 perches to

a hickory, and north 32 degrees, east 34 per-

ches to tt a place of beginning, containing
four hundred and twelve and one-half acres

allowance of six per cent, for road* &?.
on which are erected two log houses and
two stables, and about twenty five acres of
cleared laud Another ol thern called "PAL-
MYRA,"beginning at a post, thence by land
ol Robert Gray, north f2 degrees, west 410
perches to a post, thence by land of Win.
Bteedman. south 78 degrees, west tfiO per-
ches to a post, thence by land ol John Brady,
south 12 degrees, east 4 10 perches to a post,
and thence by land ol John Wild and K.ch-
aid Brook, north 78 degree-; east 106 perch-
es tolhe place of beginning, containing four
hundred and one acres and one quarter, and
allowance of six percent, for roads, &e.?
Aonlherof ihem called ''STONE HAI.L,"
beginning at a posl, llroucc by land ol J.din
Brady, ninth 12 degree*, west 263 perches
to a post, thence by laiul ot Chas. Hall, south
78 degrees, west 271 perches to a chestnut,
thence by land ol CaWiarine Lougenbertter.
south sixteen degrees and a quarter, ea-t 276
perches to a stone, and hence hy lands ol
Deborah Stewart and Thomas Brooks, north
78 degrees, east 219 perches tn the place of
beginning, containing four hundred ai d thir-
ty eight acres antl a half, and ullowance of
six per cent, tor roads &io ,be the same more
or less, on which is erected a slotte house,
and about half an acrn of.cleared lunl
Ttiere is also a vein of stone coal opened oil

this tr,?u?Annihercsila.il "FARMERS' DK-*
LIGHT." beginning at a posl, thence by land
of Win. Sieedinnn, north 160 degrees and
three quarters, west 310 perches to a Spanish
oak, thence by land nf Wm. Webb, south
74 degrees, west 162 perches to a hack oak,
thence by land of Thomas bay, south 16 de-
gress, east 20 perches to a chestnut, thence
by land ol Chas. Hail, south 8 degrees and a
half, east 362 perches to a posl, thenco by
land ol John Brady, north 78 degrees, east

130 perches to ait ash, north 12 degrees, nest

80 perches to a white oak and north 78 de-
grees, einsl 80 perches to the place of begig.
ttitig, containing (bur hundred and eighteen
acres, anil allowance of six per cent, for roads
&e. ?Another ol them called "TROY," be-
ginning ut a post, thence by land of Jeremi-
ah Jackson, north 12 decrees, west 410 per-
ches to a post, thence by land of W. I'. Bra-
dy, south 78 degrees, west 80 perches tn a
white oak, south 12 degrees, east 80 perches
to an ash, foiuh 78 degrees, west 130 percbe*
to a po-t, 'hence by 1.in.l of John Rcesu, south
12 degrees, east 203 perches to u post, thenee

by laud ol Thomas Brook, north 78 degrees
east eighty perches to the place of beginning,
containing lour hundred and twenty-nine
actes and a quarter, ami allowance of six
per cent, for road* &c., and the other ol Ihem
called "MAINE" beginning lit u post*,.
'.lienoe by land ol Wm. P. Brady, north 8 de-
grees and a half, west 362 perches to aches-
nut tree, thence hy lauds of Thomas Say and
Jesse Budd, south seventy four degrees, west

one hundred arid eightv eight pereties to a
post, thence by lamlof 'Thomas Bellas, south
55 degrees, east 89perelies to aeheslnut oak,
thence by the same ami land of Jhu Long
enberger, south otto hundred and eighty-
eight perches to a chestnut oak, thence try
land of the said John Longenberger, south
seventy six degrees and a quarter, west 124
perches to a post, south 16 degrees and a
quarter, east 101 perches to a chestnut tree,
and thence by land of John Reese' north 78
degrees, east 271 porches to the place of be-
ginning, contenting three hundred and eighty-
one acres and three quarters, and allowance
of six percent, for roads &o.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of Jacob Loose.

Conditions. ?Cash.
JOHN SNYDER,

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, ) Sheriff.
Bloomsburg, July 26, 1855. j

Traverse Jurors for Sept. Term 1855.
Briavcreck ?Henry Dciterich, Andrew Fow-

ler, Jotrn Freas, John Yost.
Bloom ?Jacob Diefietrbach, Mahlon Ham-

lin, Charles Kahler.
Beaver ?Joint Hantiinger.
Cattawissa ?George Breisch, David Ritler.
Centre?Levi A. Hutchinson.
Franklin ?George Schick, Daniel Z rrr.
Fishingcreek ?Albert Ammerman, Jacob

Slocker, Abraham Bobbins, Philip Applemart.
Green wood? Wm. Roat, l'eter Ginon, Jos.

E. Sands.
i.emluck? Baltis Girlon, Cornelius Vanhorn.
Jackson ?Hirum Baker.
Main?Henry Hartzell.
Madison ?Jacob Manning.
Mifflin?Thomas Hess.
Mountplcasant ?Matthias Kinrlt.
Orange?Jeremiah Hess, George Herman,

Henry Eyer, George Appleman.
Fine? lra Sanders. John Cornelison, John

Lockart.
Roaringcreek ?Elijah Yocuro.
Scott ?David Witmire.
Bloomsburg, July 13, 1855.

STARTLING, BUT TRUE!

WARNING TO EVERY SENSIBLE WOMAN.
WIIVFEMALES SUFFER IN IIKALTH.

No woman of delicacy In willingto AISCIOM the pern- 1
liarailment* incident to bcr sex, even toa most intimate
family physician. ITitle modesty and delicacy la Implanted I y nature, Ian.l neither nh'oUld nor need lx> snbjocled to tho-rudu 1shock* inevitable in making known to tlioother sex
those climento belonging eicTnrtvely to the female.

Kxoept lu extreme fast*, ber m utdtivenesa will saorl-
flee her health rather tlun her delicacy.

The consequences aro serious, lamentable, and llfo-
tong.

'Ihns what* at flrst could have been easily remedied,
or norhnnn lietterstill, not incurred, becomes n com pli-
cation or disease*, not only rulniuK the health of tbo
mother, and emhltterhur her days lyMi.-ki.egH anti suf-
fering, but entailing broken constitutions upon her
children, and embarrassing. Ifnot dihtneping, the Intid-

nt*Bami pecuniary prospect* of tho husband. lAtevery
\u25baoiiblblo woman

TAKE WARNINQ IN TIME,
(as thousands have done) by tbo blt%<r experience ami
Buttering* of others, of the dreadful rtinsenucnces slio
entuiis upon hersulf and those eadoared to her, by her
ignorance of tl o niinplest and plainest uulos of health aa

connected with the marrimte mto, flic violation of
which entail* disease, suffering, mid misery.

How many arc flutteringfrom obstructions or Irregu-
larities peculiar to tho femalo t>ysteni, vvhloh underiuino
the lu-aflh, the ctrei is of which they are ignorant, and
f>r which their delicacy forbid* sewing medical ad-
vice I How many slitter fn m pio.Wvi/s ufni(falling of
the worn! XwtrainJlour aiiniM (weakness, debility, jto.)l
How many arc in constant agony for muny mouths pre-
ceding couflnomcnt I llo<v many have difllouk, if not
damrerous deliveries,and slow and uncertain recoveries!

To tho question, how are these to be prevented I what
shall liedone f the answer i-simple.

T.ct ovary woman iweertatn tor herself, without vio-
lence to her delicacy, tlio nature and character of tho
ailment (to which Hie ns a female is subject), tlw causes
from wliieii itinuy arise, and tho proper remedies for
iu euro and future prevontioru

This she can do nv IK>M: <? ing a littlevolume (already
ppnMBsed by thotiiffinisX WHICH TELLS HVilli*
WOMAN WHAV IS Till: MATTER, AND
TELLS lIEIi WHAT TO DO FOR IT,In simple
but ciiasto word*, and sneff as she can understand.

Thi littlevolume is entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PKIVATE MEDICAL COMPANIOIf,
BY DH.. A. M. MAURICE AIT,

PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF WOMKV.
Otw IfuntJrcllhEdition (500,000) lStno, j*p. 250 i

(OH FINE PAPXn, EXTRA ItIMDIXO,$1.00.]

A standard work of established reputation, fottnd
classed in tlio Cataloguo* of tlio great Trade Sale* in
New York, I'hiladelnlila, and other cities, and sold by
\u2666lie principal booksellers in the United States. It was
nrst published iu 1547, since which time

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES
have beta sold, of which there were upwards of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL
attesting the high estimation in which itI* held aa TIIE
ONLY ltE1.lABLE, popular mimical
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE,

the author having devoted, and still devotes, hi*exclu-
sive attention to livetreatment ofcomplaints peculiar to
females, in respect to which he is yearly consulted by
thotiHunds, both in person and hy letter.

Hero every woman can discover, hy comparing her
own symptoms with those described, tho nature, charac-
ter, cuu* l'* of,and tho proper remedies for her com-
plaints.

Too wife about lUcomtngn mother has often need of
Instruction and advice of the utmost importance to her

? future health, will And such iiibtrucllon and advice, and
niso explain many symptoms which otherwise would
occasion anxiety or ulartn, a* all tho peculiarities inci-
dent. to her situation aro described.
It 1* of course impracticable tconvey fully the va-rious subjects heated of, as they aro of a nature strictly

Intended fur tl.- rr.nrrl.-d or iW ~nnlemplntln R m;.r-
Hagc. Tho revels'.,,?n contacd in It* page* havo
yrovou ft ble-sing to thousands, .* the innumerable let-
ters received by the author (which ho i* permitted by
the writer* to publl-h) willattest.

ExtIact nf a UtterJrum a gentleman in Dayton, Ohio.

DAYTON,May 1,1347.
Dr. A.M.Maurieeau:

"My wife ha* been perceptibly sinking forsome three
veavn ir more, in consequence of her great anguish and
suttering some months before and during confinement;
every sucresslvo one more mid more debilitated ami

' prostrated iter, nutting her life in imminent danger, ami
wl Ich wo*on the hist occasion desfain-d of. 1 supposed
that tld* state of things wn* Inevitable, and rchigued
luysclf to meet the worst. At this tirao (now übout two
intnths), Iheard your book highly spoken of, as con-
taining some matters ro. eliing my case. On It* receipt
and perusal, I cannot express to you tho relief Itafforded
iny 4ilf-tres.se<i mind, and tho joy i:* pages imparted to
my wife, on learning that the great alsuivcry of M. M.
IH-soinetiux provided a remedy. Itoj>ened a prospect
tomewhbiii Httle conceived was pnssil .'e. No-i>ecu-
uiary can ever repay the obligation.! Iam
under to you, for having been tl c menu* of Imparting to
u> tho mutters contained in "The Married Woman a
Private Medical Companion." But for this, ere another
year would havo pursed over my head, in all human
probablfi.y my wile would bavo been lu l.cr grave and
my children 1' A motherless."'

In conser,uence nf tho universal po]>nlnrlty of tho
work, a* evidenced by its extraordinary sale, various im-
)N>sitioiis lu.vo been attempted, u* well on bookseller* ason the public, by imitations of title page, spurioiM edi-
tion.!, and surreptitious infricgtroctits of copyr'gbt, ai.d
oilier devices untldcceplious, ilhasbeu foundißcessary
therafara

TO CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to buy no b<H>k unless the word* "Dr. A.M.MAURI-
CRAI , 129 Liberty btiect. N.Y.," i*on (antl the entry in
tho Clerk s Office on the buck of) tho title page; and
buy onlyofrespectable and honorable dealer*, or send by
inai', untl address to Dr. A. M. Maurieeau.

Upon receint of One Dollar "IHE MARRIED
WoMAIU'S PRIVATE MEDICALCOMPANION1' is
sent (mailed free) to any part of the United Slates, the
Cana ; aj> , and British Province*. AU Letters must be

post-pa d, and addrofsed to Dr. A. M. PiTAURICEAU,
box 1224. New-York City. PuLlishlng Office, No. 129
Wberty Stroct, New-York.

sigails in Pennsylvania.
T. B. Peterson, J. M. Moss & Bro., nnil T.

Cowpeilliail, Pliiliuleloliia?Mrs. Cynthia
Williams, Honesilale?Went?. & Stark, Car-
bon.lale?E. Flint, Wiiliamsport?S. Tuck,
Wilkesbarro?S. Leader, Hanover?B. Hall,
Pmsion?J. S. Nick son and A. K. MeClnre,
t'lnidibersbur"?E. Bennsr, Surr.neyloivn?
Joseph Swariz, Blonmslmry?G. W. Earle,
Waynesboro?J. 11. Cornelius, New Berlin?
G I). Main, Mainsburg?Potter & McMann,
Beillonte?H. A. Laneo, Reading.

July 26, 1855.?6tn.

Trial List for Scptfiubcr Term ißos.
1. Bartholomew Huber, trs. Peter Billmyer
er. al.

2 Samuel Rosell vs. George Dodson.
3. Daniel Sbultz Ex's. vs. Daniel R. Shullz

el. al.
4. Adam Kline et. al vs. C. F. Mann et. al.
5. Peter Melick's Cum. vs. S. F. Headlv et.
al.

6. Daniel Hower vs. Jonas Berninger.
7. Joseph Sharpies* cs. Jamison Harvey.
8 A. B. Milliard vs. Daniel Sponenberger.
9. Enoeh Howell w. Isaiah shuman.

10* Johnathnn J. Hogeland vs. Israel Ashlon.
11. Susannah Hall vs. Archibald Henry.

I 12. William Edgar el. al. vs. Alexander Ed-
gar.

13. John Donnelly et. al. vs. John Smith.
14. Win. li. Peterman vs. George Painter

et. al.
16. John L. Flick vs. Samuel Brnsler.
16. Joseph Hampton vs. Samuel Henry.
17. Rev. Isaiah Buhl us. John Workl.eiser.
18. Ilngh Tnompson vs. Augustus B. Pearce

et. al.
19. Win. M'Kelvy et. al. vs. Jonathan Mos-

teller.
20. A. B. Pearce us Hugh Thompson.
21 Win. M'Kelvy et. al. us Jonathan Model-

ler.

Lieu ml Juror* For Mr|it<Tui-
lici- Ttriii 1853.

Denton ?Benjamin Brink.
Urimcreck?Win. Adams, Gilbert Fowler.
lltoom ?Augustus Mason.
Centre? Solomon Neyhard.
Fishing creek ?William Evani.
Greenwood ?Samuel Bogart,

Hemlock ?Hugh Mcßrule, Jno 11. Faust.
J.ickson ?Dan iel Poust, John Heath, Jos.

Bolt, Ebenezer Keeler.
Locust. ?Gen. Marks, William Roth.
Modison ?Peter Wolf, John Eves.
AJiJllin?Leonard Kirkendall, Samuel Hart-

Sell.
Jilt. P'easiint ?John Jones, Benj. Kistler.
Orange ?D. R. Kline, Thomas Melienry.
Suginloaf- ?George Stedman.
Bloomsburg, July 12, 1855.

Administrator's Notice..
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of

administration upon the estate of Jacob
Rohrbach, late of Franklin township, Col.
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned residing in Sunbury, Northum-
berland county. All persons indebted to the
estate are requested to make payment with-
out delay, and those having accounts to pre-
sen them for settlement to

JACOB F. ROHRBACH,
Administrator.

Bloomsburg July 86, 1855 6O.

The New-York Weekly Times.
PRICE REDUCED.

The Cheapest Newspaper in the United States.
Single Copies sl-10 copies SO-25 do. S2O

The "New-York Weekly Times" is known
throughout tho Untied Stales as one of the
most interesting and valuable newspapers in
the country. For the sake of extending its
influence still more widely, the Proprietors
have determined upon a very great reduction
in its subscription price.

The Weekly Times" is 4lgantly print-
ed upon a quarto sheet, each number con-
taining eight pages, or forty-eight columns?-
devoted entirely to reading matter. It will
give all the News of the Day ; Correspond-
ence from all parts of Kurope and the United
States; Literary Miscellany, original and se-
lected ; Agricultural, Commercial, Financial,
Legislative and Miscellaneous lleports; Edi-
torials, News Items, &c., &o , &o. Special
attention will he given to Agricultural Intel-
ligence, including Reports of the Grain and
the Cattle Markets;?in this department the
'Weekly Times' will not be surpassed by any
New York paper.

Its European Correspondence is unequaled
for ability and interest by that of any journal
in the United States. Governor Kossuth is
a regular Correspondent, and among its con-
tributors are some of the most distinguished
writers of the day. The Dick Tikto " let-
ters, from Paris, have obtained a wide repu-
tation, anil are universally popular.

The "Weekly Times" is independent of
political parties?the advocate of Education,
Temperance, Christian Morality and Repub-
lican Freedom?moderate in its lone, conser-
vartive in its tendency, and devoted to the el-
evation and improvement.of the great mass
of tt.e people. It is edited by llenhy J. Ray-
mond, assisted by able writers in every de
partment. From and after the Ist day ot Sep-
tember next, the " Weekly Times" will bo
sent to subscribers by Mail or Express at the
following rales per annum.

1 cony for 81,
10 " " 89, ot fO cents each.

25 " " 820 or 80 " "

Finch package must be in every case be
scut to one address. Any Postmaster, clerk or
oilier person wno may send us Ten or mote

subscribers on the above terms, and who will
receive the package for distribution among
the subscribers, shall receive on extra copy.

| Postage on the 'Weekly Times' is;
To Canada, payable in advance 26 cents a

year.
Within the State 13 cents a year.
Within the United States 26 41 41

The DAILY TIMES (Morning or Evening
Edition as may be desired) is sent to sub-
scribers by mail to any part of the United
States for 86 a year. A

The SEMI WEEKLY TIMES, published
twice a week, and cqt.iutning very nearly all
the leading matter of the Daily, printed upon
a handsome quarto sheet, is sent 10-subscri-
bers for 83 a year. Two Copies for Five Dol-
lats.

Payment in all cases is required invariably
in advance; and no papers will ever be sent

uniil the receipt ol the money.
Country Newspapers that may copy this

prospectus, with an editorial reference direct-
ing attention to it, and send a copy marked to

this office, may receive the 'Semi-Weekly
Times' in exchange for one year. Four Dol-
lars required from weekly journals lor ex-
change with the Daily.

All Letters enclosing money, or on busi-
ness ot any kind with the office, to be adress-
ed to the Publishers,

RA YMOND, HARPER & CO.,
No. 138 Nus.ru st., New York.

REGIST EB'S.N O'l ICES.
NOTICE is hereby given to all legatees,

creditors and other persons interested in the
estates of the respective decedents and mi-
nors that the following administration ac-
counts have been filed in the office of the
Regisier of the county of Columbia, nnd will
he presented lor conlirmat on and allowance
to the Orphans court, to he held at Blooms-
burg, in and for the county aforesaid, on
Wednesday, the sth day of September next,
at 2 o'clock, I'. M.

1. The account of John M'Cormick, Trus-
tee to sell real estate of Daniel Carr, late of

township., deceased.
2. The account of Daniel Carr, Adminis-

trator of Archibald Carr, late of Madison twp.
deceased.

3. The account of Samuel John, adminis-
trator of Win. Camp, late of Locust town-
ship, deceased.

4. The account of Ann Harris, administra-
trix of Jeremiah Harris, late of Brietcreek
township, deceased.

5. The account of John Rhodes, late guar-
dian of Joseph Rhodes, ftloj by 11. K.Rhodes
&J. C. Rhodes, executors of John Rhodes,
deceased.

6. Tho account of Samuel Rhone, acting
executor of Matthias Rhone, late of Betilnu
township, deceased.

7. The account of Jacob Ogden, adminis-
trator of the estate of Elijah Hess, late of
Benton tyip. dee'd.

8. The account of C. G. Brobst, guardian
of Daniel & Tboinaa Fincher, minor children
of Wm. M. Fincher, dee'd.

9. The 2d account of John Reichard, ex-
ecutor ol Michael Whitenigbt, seu'r. late o!
Hemlock twp. deceased

10. The the uccouul of Thomas Slrawbridge,
executor of Christiana Montgomery,) late of

township, dee'd.
11. The account ol John H. Hetller, admin-

istrator ot Frances Kehl, lute of Mtlllm twp.
deceased.

12. The account of Elisha W. M. Lowa &
llcnry C. Freas, administrators of Mariu
Lowe, late ol Centre twp., dee'd.

13. The account of E. Wadswortll, execu-
tor ol Jacob Good, late of Fisbingcreek twp.
deceased.

14. The account of Andrew Gufly & John
Caldwell, executors of Martha Caldwell, late
of Derry township, dee'd.

16 Tho account of James N. & Richard B.
Jones, executors of Beuj Jones, late of Fish-
ingcreek twp., dee'd.

16. The final account of Lloyd Thomas &

Solomon Slrawser, administrators of Peter
Strawser, late of Locust township, dee'd.

17. The account of Jacob Hess, guardian of
Matilda Stiles, a minor child of John Stiles,
lale of Briercreek twp., dee'd.

18. The account ol Jacob Hess, guardian of
Emma Sides, a minor child ol John Stiles,
late of Briercreek township, deceased.

19. The account of Jacob Hess, gua'dgm of \
Jane Stiles, a minor child of John Stiles,
lale of Briercteek twp. dee'd.

20. The account of Jacob Hess, guardian ol
Mary Alice Stiles, a minor cbild of John
Shifts, late of Briercreek township, deed.

21. The acCouu'. of Jucob lless, guardian of
John Hess, a minor child of Abraham Hess,
lute of Centre twp., deu'd.

22. The account of Jacob Hess, guardian of
Wilson Hess, a minor child of Abraham
Hess, laie of Centre township, deceased.
23. The first and filial account ot Jesse K.

Sharpless, executor of Ira Fox, late of Catta-
wissa township, dee'd.
24. The account of Moore Achenbach, ad-

ministrator ot Peter Achenbach, late of Or-
ange township, dee'd.
25. The account of Lewis Yelter, adminis-

trator of Jacob R. Hower, late of Locust twp.
deceased.

26. The account of Jacob R. Hower, admin-
istrator ot Margaret Shearman, late of Bea-
ver township, deo'd, filed by Lewis Yetter,
administrator of Jacob R. Hower, dee'd.
27. Tho account ofLewis Yetter, adminis-

trator of John K. Weaver, late of Franklin
township deceased.

DANIEL LEE,
Reoistck's OrricE, ) Register.

Bloomsbuig, July 31, 's3}

100,000 copies!

Steamboat Disasters on the Went em
Waters, and Steamboat Directory.

rp HE undersigned have now in course of
1 preparation a new Stpnmbnat Directory,

which v.-ill be issued in October next, the
hook will contain over two hundred page*, il-
lustrated in the best style, and neatly bound
in a durable manner. It will be one of the
most interesting books ever published, and
willhe a book that will be interesting to all
classes of people. The Steamboat Directory
willcontain a complete list and dcsciiption ot
ull the JSieamboats now afloat in the Western
and Southern waters. The length, model,

\u25bapeed, power and tonnage of each boat, where
und by whom built, the name of the boat,
with the trade she has in. Also, tho names
of Captains and officers, her age, dec. The
Directory will contain a History of Steamboats
and Steambosting on the Western waieir*,
since the application of steam: also, n sketch
of the tirst boat built for (he Ohio Kiver, with
the name of the builder, commander and own-

er.
The River Directory will contain a list and

description of all the bhenmboat Disasters
that occurred on the Western and boutii*
ein waters, beautifully illustrated, with a list
of all those who have perished by fneir burn-
ing, sinking and exploding, on the western

and southern witers. 'J he Directory will
contain Map* of the Ohio, Mississippi, Mis-
souri, Illinois, Arkansis,Wiiite, Red, Ouachita,

Yazoo, and other riv.is, with the towns and (
cities laid down, with coirert
many other River and Commercial itc? of
interest to the people at large. The book will
contain tl:e cards of the various U. S. Mai! ,
Boats, with the trade they are in, The
Directory will also contain a complete list of
all the responsible Steamboat Licciued Oifi-
ters, their places of residence, dec. die., the
new steamboat law its irqiiireinei ts, with
comments, showing wheieiri it benefits the in-

! competent officer, and injures tho competent
; t dicer, die. &c., and all the important U. ef.

! Supreme Court steamboat decisions up to

date; tho Rules and important Commercial
Privileges, Bills of Lading, important decis-
ions of the various U. S. Courts in regard to
freights Lost and Damaged, die* &e., with
many other things of interest.

The Directory will tie illustrated in the host
style, and printed in the best mannoi. The
author has for six ycurs been gathering
together all the facts und items in regard to the
numerous steamboat disasters on 'he Western
and Southern waters, and now intends pub-
lishing them in book form. The price of the
work will be put at the low sum of Cue Dollar.
Ten thousand copies will be issued for the
boatmcr.; all others desirous of subscribing,
willhave to do eo at once# as none willbe
printed unless ordered in advance. This woik
is destined to have a circulation of over eight
thouvand copies, as the publishers are receiv-
ing large numbers of subsciibers, per mail,
fiom all parts of the countiy, daily, Some of
the oldest boatmen, as well as most scientific
men of the limes, are contributors to the
Steamboat Directory.

The Directory will be issued in October,
and wilt be an ornament to the parlor as well
as steamboat. By remitting Hue Dollar, post
paid, you will receive a copy of tho above

work.
All communications and letters should be

addressed to J AS. T. LLOYD 4* DO.
Dost Office Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

July 12, 1865.

List of Letters
REMAINING in (lie Post Offioa at Blooms-

burg, Pa., August 15th, 1855.
Davis William Roger* James

Dawson Hannah Sharkley Lit*.C

Foust Wm. L. Thiraton Sarah M
Foust Hannah J. Tingley Lewis
Harden Wm. WilToox Ahrsm E
Hanes J. M. Wykofl Sarah J
Kisller Philip Weisa Phebe
Linsley John Wertmao Henry
Malaney Sarah Williams John
Malcom Andrew At Co Young David F
Manz L- M. Evans Oliver Ship
Oaka Henry Hugltea David do
Price Marv A.

Persons oalling lor the above Letter*, will
please say they are advertised.

PHILIP UN ANGST, P. M-
August Is, 1858.

SIIKitIFF SALE.
rsY virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex-

ponos there will be exposed to public
sale at the- Court House in Bloomsburg, on
MONDAYthe 3<l day of September next,
at I o'clock in the nl ernoou the following
real esiute to wit:

All that certain lot of ground'situate in
Hemlock fvp., Colombia county, bounded
and described as follows; On the north east
by the main road leading from Bloomsburg
to Jerseytown, on the sooth east by lot of
John I'ensh, on the south west by lands of
John Meßeynolds, and on the north west by
lot of Daniel Newhard, containing one fourth
of an acre be the same more or less, where-
on are erected a twn/tory frame dwelling
house, a frame shop, und u frame stable,
with the appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution ns the properly
of Henry Faus and William Faus.

ALSO,-
At the same time and place all that certain

tract ul land, situate in Briarureek township,
Columbia County, containing fitlyarees, be
the same more or less, bounded as follows,
to wit; On the ea-t by lands cf David Shaffer,
on the south by lands ol Wm. Erwitie, on
the west by lands of Henry Deitrick. on the
north by lands of John Kisner and Henry
Sh ffer, whereon are greeted a one a half
.lory brick house, a Irarne barn, and a raw
mill, with the appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution as the property
of Samuel Rinehard.

ALSO,
At the same lime and place all that certain

tract or lot of land situate in Hemlock town-1
ship, Columbia county, bounded and de-1

| scribed as follows to wit; On the north by

l lands l Zebult n Bobbins, on the east by

i lartiL of David Wagner, on the south by
I lands of Zebnlon Bobbins, ami on the west

I by lands of Michael Hawk, containing iweu-
tv eight acres, be the same more or less, all
of wfhicb is cleared laud, whereon are erect-

ed n one and a half Moty dwelling house,
und a bank liarn, with the appurtenances.

Seized, inked in execution as the proper-
ty of Jacob Girion.

Conditions of raie. ?Tett percent of the pur-
chase money to be paid when the property
is struck down, and the balance on the fol-
lowing Wednesday noon.

JOHN SNYDER,

Sheriff.
SrtKt trr's OmeK,

?

)

Bloomsburg, July 25. 1855. |

PRO jLAIfIATIOIT.
~

NOTICE is hereby given that the
several Courta of Common) Pleas, Gen-
eral (Jnnrtet Sessions of the Peace, and
Orphans' Court. Court of Oyer and
Terminer and Jail Delivery, in and for
the County of Columbia, to commence at
the Conn. House in Bloomsburg, on
Monday, the !Id day of September next,
to continue one werk

The Coroner, Justices of the Peace &
Constables, in and for the county of Co-
lumbia,are requested to be then and there
in tliejr proper persons, with their rolls,
records, inquisitions, and other remem-
brances, to do those things to their sev*
eral offices nppertaining o be done.
And all witnesses prosecuting in behall
of the Commonwealth against any pris-
oner, are also requested and commanded
to be then and there attending in their pro-
per persona to prosecute ngainst him, as
shall be just?nnd not to depart without
leave at their peril. Jurors sre request-
ed to be punctual in their attendance, at
the time appointed agreeable to their no-
tices,
Given under my hand at Bloomsburg the

12th Jay of April, in the year four
Lord one thousand eignt hundred nnd
fifty five, and the Independence of the
United Slate* of America the 77th.

JOHN SNYDER. Sh'ff.
(God rave the Commonwealth.)

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY I
FOR A H4RTELLOVS AGE.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
THE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY!

r>Y the aid of a microscope, we see millions
*-* of little openings on the snrlace of our
bodies Through these litis Ointment, when
rubbed on the skin, is carried to any organ
or inward parr. Diseases of the Kidneys, dis-
order. ol the Liver, affections of the heart,
Inllummalimi on die Lcngs, Asthmas, coughs
and colds, are by its nteans effectually cured.Every housewife knows that salt passes free-
ly through bone or meat ol any thickness .
I'llif healing Ointment far more readily pen-
etistos through any boue Or fleshy part of
the living body, curing the most dangerous
inward complaints, that cannot be reached
by other means.

Erysipelas, Salt Rheum and Scorbutic
Humors.

No remedy has ever dot e so nioch for the
cure of disease of the Skin, whatever form
they may assume, as this Ointment. No case
of Silt Rheum, Scurvy, sore heads. Scrofula,
or Erysipelas, curt long withstand its influ-
ences. The inventor has traveled over many
par's of the globe, visiting the principle hos-
pitals, dispensing this Ointment, giving ad-
vice as to its application, and has thus been

, the means ot restoring couciless numbers of
I health.
. Sore Legs, Sore Rreasts, Wounds and

Ulcers,
Some of the most scientific surgeons now

rely solely on the use of this wonderlul
Ointment, when having to cope with the
worst cases of sores, wounda, ulcers, glandu-
lar swelling*,and tumors. I'rof. Holloway haa

' by command of the Allied Govern meets, dis-
pait'hed to the hospitals ol the East, large

' shipments of this Ointment, m he used under
the direction of the Medical Staff, in the
worst cases of wounds, ft will cureany ulcer,
glandular swelling, stiffness or contraction of
the joints, even of 20 years' standing.

Piles and Fistulas.
Theso and other similar distressing com-

plaints can be effectually cured if the Oint-
ment be well rubbed in river the parts affect-
ed, and by otherwise following tbe printed
direc.ious around each pari.

Roth the Ointment and Pills should bs
used in the following casest

Bullions, Lumbago,
Burns, Mercurial Erup-
Cnapped Hands, lions,
Chilblains, Piles,
Fistulas, Rheumatism,
Goui, Salt Rheum,
Skin Diseases; Sore Legs,
Sore Brea-ls, Swelled Glands,
Sore Heads, Stiff Joints,
Sue Throats, ? Sores of all kinds;
Sprains, Scalds,
Ulcers, Wounds of all
Venereal S 'res, kinds.

Sold at the Manufactories of Prof. Hollo-
way, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and !44
Strand, London, and by all respectable Drug-
gists and Dealers ul Medicines throughout
the United States, and lite civilized world,
in Pols, at 25 cenis, 62| cents, and 51 each.

There is a considerable saving by
taking the lurger sizes.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of pa-

tients in every disorder are affiled to each
Pot.

July 19, 1855.

Trusses I Trusses ! Trusses!
0. H. ITE3SDLES,

TRUSS AND BRACE ESTABLISHMENT,
8. W. COR. OF 12111 ASP RACE STREET*,

PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTER of fine French
es, combining extreme lightness,

ease and durability with correct con. traction.
Hernial or ruptured pahenla cau be suited

by renitting amounts, as below :?Sending
number of inches round the hipa, and slat- "*

ing side affected.
Cost of Single Truss, 82, 53, $4, 85.

Double, 85,86, 88, and 10.
Instructions as to wear, and how to effect

a cure, when possible, sent with the Truss.
Also for sale, in great variety, Dr. Ban-

tling's Improved Patent Body Bruce, for the
cure ol Prolapsus Uteri; Spinal Props and
Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Cheat ex-
panded ami Erector Braces, adapted to all
w ih stoop shonldera and weak lung.; English J
Elastic Abdominal Belts, Suspensories, Syr-
inges?male and female.

Ladies' rooms, with lady attendant!.
August 2, 1855.

Arthur's Patent Self Sealing CABS-
For Preserving Fresh Fruit, Tomatoes

AfC., by llermelical Sealing.

TIILSri cans, which arc sealed by the bouse-
keepers without the aid of a tinner, and

open easily withiut injury to the can, are
rapidly coining in;o general uae. Full direction#
lor putting up fruil accompanying the cane,
ami the work is so easily performed, that by
their use. every family may have freah fruit
and tomatoes ou their tablet all winter, at
summer prices.

PRICES.?Pint Cunt 52.00; quart 82.30;
Half-gallm, 83.50; thiee quarts 84.33; gallons
85.00 per doacn. The different sizes nest, in
order to secure economy in transportation.?
Country Mtorekerpeis will find this now article
one of ready sale. Manufactured end tola by

ARTHUR BURNHAM & CO.
Nn. 60 South Tenth St., Philadelphia.

July 26, 1855 ?3tn.

ADMIN ISTKATOR'S NOTICE.
|YJOriCE is hereby given that letters of oi -

1* ministration upon the estate of Thomas
Harris, late of Bloom townehip, Columbia
county, deceased, have been granted to tha
undersigned residing in Bloomsburg. All per*
sons indebted to the said estate are requested
to make payment without delay, and thoae
having accounts against the estate to present
them Inr settlement to

SAMUEL MF.N DEN HALL,
Bloom-burg, Aug. 17, '63. Adm'r.

"PPLSH ARRIVAL!/"Vh Muslin Delaiu, Brage Delaiu, Cham-
"

brage, Calico, Muslin, Ladies' Black A
Fancy Gators, Boots and Shoes, Iron, Steel,
Nails, Fialt, Cofiee, Sugar, Tea, &c., &o

A. C. MENSCH.
August 21, 'S3.

______

A LL those indebted to the estate of Alfred
McClure, deceased, are hereby notified

that payment must be made on or before the
first day ol October next.

ROBERT CATHCART,
WILLIAM NEAL,

Bloomsburg, Aug. 23, '56. Executors.
Fancy Paper#

Envelopes, Pens, Ink, Writing sand. Ice
an be found at the Book atore of

JOSEPH SWARTZ.
FANCY GOODS, of every deacription and

*ai
,

le'7> nw styles, and fresh from New York
and Philadelphia, for sale at the oheap MOMki'KELVY, NEAL <CO;

TO THOSE WANTING CHEAP QOODS!

\u25a0sss <*s cscd<>

HAVE just teceived and opened their slock of merchandise for Fall and 'Winter sales,
which comprises the LARGEST, CHEAPEST, and HANDSOMEST aasortmett now

offered in this)TOWN! Having paid great attention to tho selection of their entire stock,
as to price anil quality, they flatlet themselves that thoy can compete with the cheapest,
and all those wishing to buy cheap, can save money by giving us a call. We have all
kinds of Goods and Wares to supply the wants of the People. A very large lot of

LADIES DUESS GOODS,
French merinoea, wool plaids, alpacas, bombazines, de bages, poplins, parametln cloths,
tnohair lustres, rrifMiu de luines, Per-ian cloths, Ginghams, Calicoes, be.

WHI TE GOODS OF ALL KINDS, Sieves. Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs
flouuoings, bands and trimmings, laces and edging-, bonnet ribbons, in largo variety, vel
vet ribbons, and braids, kid, cotton, and lisle thread gloves, mohair inilts, &c..

Allkinds ot SHAWLS, brocke, Bay Slate, Waterville, black silk, cashmere, EmbrnJer-
ed, Sic. Also a Very large assortment of cloths, cassiiners, sattiuetls, vestii;g, tweeds;
jeans, beaver cloths, coating velvet, Stc.

BOOTS AND SHOES, OF ALL KINDS (f SIZES FOR MEN IVOMANIf CHILDREN

We have a large assortment ol Hats ami Caps of latest fashions. We have also Hard-
ware, Qneensware. Cedarwnrn, &c. Very cheap carpet*, carpel bags, tlnor, table anil car-
riage oil cloths, mats rugs, buskets, &c. Muslins flannels, tickings, diapers, towelings,
drillings, &c., in abundance.

We invite our friends and the public generally to give us a call before purchasing el e-
where. We have bought our goods at Lowest Cash Prices and will not be undersold by
anybody, or lie rest of mankind.

Bloomsburg, October 28, 1855.

£530. ran go co. E£3ir®Ofruuaas3
HAVE RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF

Fashionable Spring and Summer Clothing!
til the Exchange Block next to Swartz's Book Stora. They have on hand a large and

lull assortment of
FROCK, DRESS, BOX, SACK, G UM AND OIL CLOTH COATS,

of all sorts and sizes, that the present enlightened age knows any thing about. Ol" Pants
and Vests they have every color of the rainbow, besides some black, bine, grey, striped
and fancy ; Vests of satin, silk, bull, oasimere, marseilles, linen and worsted ol all lash-
iouable cuts and colore ; Working Pants and boys clothing. Also line wliilo, figured and
striped shirts, Pocket and Neck Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Ties, Scarfs, ull kind* of gentle-
man's dress goods ; Hats, Caps, Trunks, Traveling Bags and Umbrellas ; and

They have Umlersleves, Spencers, Collars. Rigalett*, Gloves. Alius, I.adies'a bead-bag
Handkerchiefs, &e., &c. Also Jewelry and Notions, each ns Ifinos, Breast pins, Gold and

I Silver Pens and Pencils, Medallions, Vest and Fob chains, Portmonies, Spectacles, Kttives
Razors and a well selected assortment of Aecordeons

t3F Remember the cheap store in the "Flxchange Block" opposite the Court house.
Bloomsburg, May 18th 1854. S. DUE!FUSS, & Co.

NEW SPHING AND SUMMER GOODS.
DAVID lOVZE4TB3E.G

INVITES attention to his stock of cheap and fashionale clothing at his Mote on Marks!
street, tuo doors above the "American House," where be has a full h9sorimeut of men

and boy's wearing apparel, including

IFASIHI&(&SrAm*3B MdSSS
f|OX. park, frock, gum and oil cloth coats of all sort.-* and sizes, pants of nil color*, shawls
siripee and figure, vests, shirts, cravats. Blocks, collars, handkerchiefs, gloves, suspenders
and fancy articles. * m

N. B. He will also make to order any article of clothing at very short notice and in
the best manner. All his cluihiirg is made to wear ) and most of it is of home manufac-
ture.

Bloomsburg, May 10:h 1854-3 m.


